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BOTH WES TELL

IS SWEET MING

"Sweetums" and "Letus Bies-- .

Eems" Serry, but Think Hubby

Better Be Prosecuted '

THEN WIFE NO. 1 FAINTS,

"Sectiim." mid "Letus Wesmhm" i

micarpd nsaln-'- t William .Icrrj Swart-- 1

,e ulicn li" " nrrulgncd en a blgiinij i

tml iijue flnrg' I'cfure Mnglfttratri

lipnslinn In I'eutial Station today.
'"Swiciiinis'," lie e"s fcne Is wlfel

Cthcl Victer Swartzcl, '
j, 1, stis Mrs.

,IlroeMii. N. V. "IMuh Ules- -

WD18," " Ml"' AII,' StlTS. 0f 38

North l'axen tlrcct, thin ilt, is said
fl be wife Ne. -'. Sttiirlzul w lii'ldi
inder S'KI for court. .

Srtait7il Is a tirst-elii- flremnn en'
i lmvv lug statiemd at tin I'liilmlcl-nM- ii

mj laid. He !h wild te liac
....led Ml-"- ) Htli'l Victer in IIiWkImi

en Juan ii- -' 1D1I fel'f h sixteen'
ars old at the time. Later Swartzi'l

1, paid te liavc been Hinittcii by MIsSh

Allce Hters. twent -- tlirec years old,
hlle he'wai buying a tii'ltet from hu-

ll the llaltlmore and Ohie Kailieud
iMtien. and In declared te have married
ler en February 15, 11)10. The clergy- -

man "he performed thin ceremony is
Hid te be the Hev. S. V. Purvis, of
the Tlilrtecntn Mreet .iicuieuibt epise-

opal Church.
Ueth jeiiiig n eineit arc blendes nnd

rrtn. 'Wife Ne. 1 Is tall and ntnt- -
jifiue. while wife Ne. --' is petite. Thej
toe tlie witness suinu, us iu
th. : niurrlnRe-.- , nnd then Swartzel waul
leld under ball

Wife Ne. 1 Fnlnti
When the hiu-ln- g was ever, Pwart.el j

Iras taken te the indictment clerk's of- -
gee. While there wife Ne. 1 fainted.
This caused the greatest confusion. She j

wajfmall revived and led uwnj bj wife'
Vn 1. ul'm sought te comfort her.

Svtnrti I was then hustled te hifl cell.
An inilidiiKiit ulll b" asked tedaj , and
his caw will be hurried uleng ns an ex-

ample.
Beth wives were uiiuckcu ill iiiu up

p'aranee of the prl-iene- r when lie en- -

ri,l the hearine iMem. His anpeur- -

ance, Hie. Mild nfierward, wils alvvavs
verv S'nrt.v. but evtial du.vs' growth
of beai l ninl rumpled (lelhing entirclj
clnnjed lit-- , leeks.

'Oil, den t he leek awful," the) ex-

claimed when the first saw him.
Suii'-- 1 wu- - erilnallv .uraignrd

ht Mturduj, bill the hinting was
mi 'vil'i Ne I i elid l

bruujhi luie ire'u New ierk. Hlie told
her stnrv tedaj

"II" iiillid liie SWnetlliU-- . ' r.lie '.lid
'lb i.ill'sl me 'Uieir) Plossems,' "

mid vvif1 Ne ''.
"vell le lulled mi- - 'ti.8l JIolevul,'

te." Mill Ne. I.
"He eillnd me 'Water lilj' and

'Letus Hlesv.,!,,' UNO." Mild Ne. L.
"I lis--t fmind out about his si oetid

'

marring' wlien lie wreli- - me nlieut it
hiraelf, ' said wife Ne I. "Dining the
uai he -- nt n ' his i.lletinent, arid then
it suililenlv sterped. I wrote mid ,isk"d
Mm vli.v, and In he had Mipjieed
1 was It te a n di.eice with
tml 1 lud ucelved (nuii.;li for tli.it pur-e- ,

se hi (hiinid it. I'.eMd's, hi
'

nU, Ik1 had 'mirned the Kwettest little
firl I "vei m in mj life.' "

"That was me," said wife Ne. i!.

"li, tliat was her," mid Ne. I.
"I hid bei ii told b in hiisbiind about
a flrl lie Knew In l'asten bv the name i

of Alue Stjers, se I went thire, came
back hiri went te six different

unl found he en l'axen htiei't.
bhe (lis hind then she refused te ap-
pear against luui She riled and I
cried, and sh" then appeared against
liliu last Saturdnj. We agreed we hail
better fee the thing through, for we aie
tlrald he mu have ether wives or ma)
marry again."

Beth Sholem Felk Dance
The annual dance of the Daughters

'

and Brothirheod of Ueth Siiolem Syna- -
jegue took place last night in Mercant-
ile Hall, x Ksther Wolfson and David
lieldsteln are the pieMdents of the
tecietlea.

soreoRtvunn Hcrrr.in;M
inewin!- - the Vew Delaware River Urlds,villi be published n th- - Evenlnc Public"liter. Frldaj, January Oth Adv.
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Confidence
i

When you send a piece
of copy te Willens you
knowj.eu'llget,conjiifnfy ,

the hiphest quality of
typesetting, service and 'rhonest prices. 939'oefthc
advcrtiiing agencies ujc
our service en a basis of

value received plus."

&

S. Willens a: Company
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SILK ::

NliCKWEAR
Iffraciti'e Designs

$1 .oe
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EVENING LEDGEEr-PHirADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBEE
EACH SAYS IS HIS WIFE

VK ; WffiM&BK? ' - ' rAB
JBEiil .. ISIlJlJBP1 HL--s '" Jfi4

n IK'" , r ! , ir " ' '1 II

On the left Is Wife 'mi. I. Kllinl Mnr nt lfrM.,l,l..i .,1m .......
her husband, UJIIl.ini J. Sunrlzel (right), Mrele and (old Iter lie had
married the Micrlist lil I eer saw." Miss AIUe Sljeri. :S North
laxen slrcct. And ted.i carh wlfe preudlj told the Judge all the sweet

things hubby called them

(VERY KINDLY TAKE WOMAN
TO JAIL, THEN REPAIR STEPS

"

- ujcncu, ou vvernmcn (JOyiy "
Get Her Out of the Wav

Mrs. Sarah Ke'se, 1411 I ianieml
strict, was nnestcd en a ch.irg'' of dis- - .

erderlj conduct ester(li., wh"n die
lefused te let an inspector of the Jtu- -

reau of Hishv.ajs repal- - tne crmi nt
sleps in fivnit of her home, 'vhiili vvcie
slid te extend dtjhtccn m, hes our'
the Tiiiildins line in vlohuien of ti city
erdinunc.

The cement steps run fro n the base.
ment up te the sldcwnll . and n mm- -

pl'Unt received by th liim.iu of IH2I1. '

VUivs rhniS's! th" s((.i,s .re built
eighteen lnchea ova the nigi. of the,
sidi'wulK.

When 1111 inspector .ipp. .ireil wiili
tome cement jc.terdnj te nil in the
eighteen inches. Mrs. Kelse mi dewn1
en the top step and n fus"d te ine
Tlie insiMiter liud In ariT",(il and'
wlnle sue was nt the police statnn Ik
iriniii-- me v nen airaisiim
ted'iv sIim was dindiursed after

was infeiinid tl. 11 the nee- -
ess-ir- ) lejmlrs had Ireen made.

AGED SHIP SAILS AGAIN

S. S. Clyde en Way te Chicago Frem
Philadelphia Anchorage

Rlt.In,j like a ghost from the marine'graveyard when she had been lving for
many vuirs, the steam .Inp i.ceiye A

Clvde i pleddln? alenr; from thi- - poi t
fox- - Chicago, bj wav of Hip l, toil
Lakes, with evil) intention unvt month
of celebrating her tiftiith birthdnv.

After serving her time iih i i e.istal
tinder the Cl.vde found eutstilp- -
ped in speed and enrrjing capacitL.

M'enslKiied te an am borage here, slie
lceentlv was purchased In tln Chl'.ige
Lines Municipal I'leis Cempaii an I

ordered t stait ler hei in Iieiih
pert.

Advices received from i Tptain Ii S
Klnd( II Kpei'id her n,;nl nhv aid
plates had sunived a hufMi'iv in tin
fJulf of St Lawrenc" ami th'r. wit
hei .'." feet liiain and "fl" tiri mu a'l,
slie had lust managed te ine7e tlireugli
the locks et the Welland Canal.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Print;?

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SEBAC 6ALI FRIES

1320 Walnut Street h
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APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL
DELAYS BRICKER SENTENCE

Physician's Counsel Says Jurer
Talked With Nurse

Appeal for a new trial (Waved tht
si ntcm lug of Dr. William II. Hrhker,
Jr., of tills dt), whet) Criminal Court
convened nt Majs Landing, N. J.,
tedii) .

Dr. ilikkci was found guilty last
WeilwMlui, of perfennlng un Illegal
opciallen, and Judge Rebert II. ln'jcr-S- el

e lel.iv te pitsj, sciifeme

H

RI

'li

Tin re aflidavits were prwented today
by Jeseph 15. IViksle, Assistant Selici- -
ter or Atlantic ( itv. who is niteine) for
Di. Ilin'Uei. It la sol teri li that Neale
('iiiii1hM. .1 niier, (envcrbcl with Mis..
Sii.inne I'liii.li.ini, nurse ter Mlvs IJI10-de-i- .i

D.iv). the prim Ipal witness, ns
tin itirv wis Inning the louitruem te
teiiMdrr tin' verdut. The .ilhdavlts,
liew(cr de net lutlmutc what remarks
liss(, Ik twLcn them.

Jiidj.. Ingirsel het net Wedncsdn)
te in .ir vim Iml arguments In supneit of
the application.

MRS. PIEPER IS AIDED

Mether of Destitute Family eGts
Cash Frem Charitable

me i.vi-M.M- irtievr. nr- -

lnevbdnfs tour additional donations
fir the lief of Mrs. Marie Piener. of
1 ."!! Hedheld street, a widow, who 1ms

i

lest four children trem diphtheria
vvif hlii the last two weiks, and Is left
without mentis of suppeit for her

two cmlilren, still 111 with the
(llM 'lie,

The fellow inc mene) bus been for-
warded Mrs l'leper: S7 trem I,. C
Halm . .si from "A Kriend," SI from
"S. P S " and y.! from Jehn H.
Mulligan

Public Parting Space- -
Ulien (lean town sheip!ns ei
tl ItufiltipM, purU ?iir nr nt
THE PARKING PLACE

tn n. nrii srnnrr
llin H . VI. tn u r. VI.- rkliiK (hirze Mir

hvet a e fu , hi in u iiiia m mm2ja
r4

$250.00
1 'ti.UtvUy dciipt ea
i'. (ifncfntitu r ( u
( 'itnhiinj one larpx

nn eml and e'

Engagement
i"alUr encv 1

Rings m
V i 'iav Ions b'n kniwti for
a and Individuality of

n it sellfilr9 Hurt you thought
r' an .ncaK'mant r'nc ac a

lirlntmaa ((t? It wid b tlia
bel ifltt of all

Rend for Uturt lllbatrated,
folJer

Open 0 A. V. te 0 I. M.

Mitchell's
Ettablmhcd 1S7S

Diamond Stere
37 Seuth 8th Sterr;, &

fJ
Burner, n n ,z,r,KimM

Lloyd Garrett
Company

1 5th and Locust Sts.

Reduction Until
Christmas

Portables
Candlesticks
Silk Shades

Bridge Lamps
Andirons

iWuiiuecfurerj of Exclusive
Lighting Fixtures

By Jehn Galsworthy
fee

4

biiiicrliitivrly
line necl."
ew Yerk Tribune.

LET
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a li til 1I i ie
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"Ilic outstanding novel of
the j ear." Londen Times.

At All Hoeks teres, f2.00

Charles Scribner'j Sens

HALLISEY FREED

AS IAS PRESENT

Judge Suspends Sentence on
Ex-Chl- of of Haverford for

Driving While Drunk

LOSS OF JOB IS PUNISHMENT

The Christmas pplrit of peace pre-

vailed today in the Municipal Court,
where Kdward T. IlalliHey, former chief
of police of Haverford Tewnhlp, was
tailed before Judge German, cl.arsed
with eptrating an automobile while
Intoxicated.

Hallley was arrested April 7 b
Patrolman (Srevcr Ilaesc, who paid he
was driving en the sldewnlk Instead
of the pavement near Sixtieth and
Slnrkct strcitH and that he attacked the
patrolman when nrre&ted.

After ills arrest iiaiu-e- was "iircd"
summaiily from his Mnin Line position.

Hallit-- today pleaded gulltj te the
specific charge against him.

Several character witnesses testified

B

ma 1

IV
HE

H
,S

1 1- -

fl
834 N. St.

2

35c te
te

25c $2
te

te n soed man he wbr. They said
Ira wasn't reHlly what one might
n man.

Hvcn the Judge caught the holiday
spirit.

"It was Just as though you bllppcd en
a banana peel?" he ns' he
smiled nt the defendant.

wild Halllscy, "that'e It

Police Smiley echoed the
Christians spirit.

"He lest Ids snH the
"nnd I suffered

There was an affirmative nod of
nmeng many of the witnesses.

And 'se shook hands with
Smiley, and the Judge

hcntcnce was
happy.

CHARGE

Mnn Said te Have Tried te Sheet
In

Harry Carter, n Negro, 171.1
lndd In SMK) In II for

court tedn en a chnrge of assault and
battery with Intent te kill.

had an night In

On Christmas Day

KODAK
Autographic Kedaks $8.00 u)

Brownies $2.00 up

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY
EASTMAN CO.
1020 CHESTNUT ST.

tM.If-C.lTAD- h. 1'IJf ISlll.Mi 1. LAIU.UMJLM s

HmBOBRntBRHEaeanHnmagB

Enthusiastic Telephoner"Hee Jane! I

just bought a Christmas present for the
girls! . . . Ne, 1 don't mind Christmas
shopping this. Moen took
me out for a this morning.
I was sold as seen as I took a leek at that
car but I thought a ride would de me

&w
u Ak7n(m

t vu

geed.
,,h'Sa
model. .

z-mJ-

Moter

8 1 T'mkm!- -

MACKIN MOTORS.
Bread

Bj"""" Uffl

Gifts Men

Shirts te $10

Pajamas $2

te $U

$25

$8 te $11

te $15

Gelf

what
call

drinking

suggested

"Sure,"
exactly."

Captain

job," captain,
think he's enough."

ap-
proval

Halllscy
Captain sus-
pended and oerjbedy

HELD ON ASSAULT

Anether Poolroom
Ptech-woe- d

ptreet, was

argument last

KODAK

I)JL,L.LOPINU

like The people
demonstration

n poolroom at street
and Kidge avenue with a man eer a
debt. Carter elnimcd $45 and William '

Themas, n Negro, 210.T Nassau street,
was selected te settle the argument. He
declared the man owed Carter only 511.".

left and came back an hour '

later, carrvlng a rille. He Is said te,
hnve pointed the gun nt Themas, but
the gun failed te go off. '

La Petite Sedan, that new Moen
. . Hew much? $2785 and
you ought te see what you get
for it. It's a wonder.

"We may as well use it until
they get home from college. . . .
Sure! I'll get it tomorrow. . . .
Goed bye."

As ta pnee
OPEN CARS - $1785
CLOSED CARS - $2785

F. O. D. factory

W p.m.. ,,

S3 te $10
Umbrellas $2. JO te ?15
I .onthev Rjfe t1 .91 ouwwt, ui.iu V'i '

Belt te $9

Hats $5 te $7
Automobile Rugs

$10 te $45
Suits $30 te $65
Overcoats $35 $95
Tuxedo Suits $50 te $85
Golf Suits $40 te $65

fclC

The car of the ten proven units
Inp

"

n--J Vvfl j i

for
Lavish assortment of gifts that
men like te receive practical
things assembled with great care.

Neckwear 50c to $1 , Walking Sticks

Hosiery $5

$22.50
Mufflers $2.50 te $13.50Cuff Links $1 te $4.50
aleves $2.50 te $5. Dress Sets $U te $16.50
'ieusc Gowns Studs 50c to $2.50

$8.50 te $1 00 Scarf Pins $1 te $6
Bath Robes $8.50 te $25Leather Bags$15 te $82

Knitted Neckwear Suit Cases $12 to $18
$2.50

Handkerchiefs te
Sweater Coats $8

Knitted Vests
Dress Vests $7.50

Hese $2.50 te $6

Carter
Twenty-secon- d

Carter

Gars

Buckles $3.50

te

Ferre & Ce.
Ctethiera & Outfitters

Agente for Rogers Put Clethes

Chestnut Street ai Juniper, pi

Hrl

TO BAN R.J. TICKET TAX

P. and R. Announcee Order Will Be
hi Effect January 1

The 8 per cent war tax en several
kinds of railroad tickets will be discon-

tinued by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Hallway beginning January 1. An-

nouncement te this effect was made
today by the company.

On tickets sold up te midnight of
December .1, which cannot be used
until Janunry 1, no tax will be cel

Commissioner

propertlonntn

jjdlEQ,Christmas Gifts h
that great favorites

please

Diamonds Pearls
Bar Pins flexible Bracelets

Bracelet and Ribbon
Bags

and Cigarette Cases
Traveling Daga Hall Clocks

Sterling Silver and 7ea Services
Statienery-fandscme- lr boxed inLcather.

Circassian Walnut cndtTaheJany

Sweaters SHIRTS
and Woolen

Vests
ter Golfing, Metering
and General Outdoor

Use

SWEATERS

$7.00 JTedium - weight
wool Jackets, in brown
nnd camel shades.

7.30 Special quality of
Enplish manufacture
in heather mixtures.

J 0.00 An excellent Gelf
Jacket, well known as
"Heath Ceat," in
brown, blue and green.

10.30 and 12.00
Heavy " Shuker "
Coats in plain colors
and heather mixtures.

12.00 Gray Alpaca a
luxurious, pleasing

ccat, medium
weight, very aightly.

17.00.22.50.27.50
Imported Jackets of
cabhniere, mohair
alpaca, in a variety
of colors and strip-tng- a.

WOOLEN VESTS

bS.OO Brushed w e el m
g r e e n, brown or
heather. Alse camel's-hai- r

Vesta at this
price; thefae have four
pockets.

12.30 Brushed wool of
extra quality. Plain
bhades with trimming
of contrasting colors.
Brown and tan, tan
and Oxford
and gray.

13.50 Special qualities of
camel's-hai- r and al-
paca in most attrac-
ts a styles.

yim V

Yi

lected, nnd no tax will be collected en1
tickets sold en and after January 1.

The tax was collected en all tie'eets
wdicre the fare, one way and round trip,
war ever forty-thre- e cents.

In accordance wllh decision of the.
of Internal Hcenuc,

railroads are net permitted te make mi
refund or adjustment of tax en nnd
after January 1, 1022, and application
must be made direct te the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, en L'nltfd
States Treasurj Department Perm 4(1

for refund of Ux en redeemed tlcktts
or for ta-- en tickets or
scrip books put chased and only partially

are
and most

and
-

Watches
Geld Mesh

Vanity
-

Dinner

I

sweater

brown,

uted betore January 1, lvxi.

Especially Favored
Styles for Gifts

Extensive assortment-- ) of
fine quality well-mad- e

shirts in desired fabrics.
White silk shirts, 56.00,
57.00, .58.00, $11.00.
Twe excellent styles are
an Eagle Crepe at $8.00 and
Jersey Silk at $11.00
both have self-stripe- s.

Pongee silk shirts, with or
without cellars, 4.50.

Colored silk shirts in a fine
range of patterns, $8.00 te
$11.00. These arc in fiat
weave Bread Cleth, Jersey
Silk, Mellow Spun, Empire
Silk Endure fabrics.
Fiber with silk stripes a
serviceable fabric of excel-
lent appearance, $5.00 te
$7.00.

Madras Shirts, printed and
woven stripe3, ?2.00 te
$4.50.
Evening Dress Shirts,
plain besoms, piques and
plaited. $2.50 te $4.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain White Linen, $3.00,
S4.00, $5.50, $8.50, $11.00,
$14.00, $16.30 per deen.
Extra Sizes, $8.50 and
$11.00 per dozen.
Initial Linen, $6.00 per
dozen.
White Silk, ijl.OU, il.be
and $2.00.
Imported White Silk with
tape borders, $1.73 and
$2.25 each.

Fancy Silk, $1.00, $1 50,
$2.00, $2.50 and S3.00 cadi.
Fancy Linen, 75 cents, $1.00,
$1.50, $1.75 each.

JACOB MEEDS SONS
M-24H4- Otestmut Street

i iaV f y,.5,k ji ..
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There's One
Thing; Certain
ANY man who has net
taken the trouble te
see our quality

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Suits and
Overcoats

$28 33 538 & M3
has only himself
blame if he pays mere
for his clothes. Think
this ever.

'

PEllItT'S
OVERCOATS
ulsters, raglans, half
raglans, box backs,
conservative over-
coats of fine quality.
SUITS of excellent
materials, weaves,
styles and colors.
MACKINAWS i n
Junier sizes and also
for larger men for
skating, sledding and

outdoor sports.

JUNIOR SUITS
with the style
touches found in
dad's clothes and then
some.
SPORTS SUITS for
tramping, metering,
etc.

EVENING
CLOTHES of fine
quality, perfect fit
and workmanship.

ALL SOLD at our
Super - Value prices
which are the lowest te
be found anywhere for
clothes of fine quality.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES
in Clethes for Men

or?

BKEK4
FINE STATIONERS

HAND BAGS
A wonderful collection
personally selected in

Paris.
Charming Styles

$5 to $75
1121 Chestnut Street

iBawa -- a l j
. .

yen would
like te receive

.

OsWMH
December 1st, 1922

Jein ourNew Cfvristmas Cfu&NOWf

THOUSANDS of thrifty people are joining the Club, and nextyear will have a substantial sum de with as they wish.

It will be surprisingly easy for you te have this amount, or mereby simply depositing a small sum each week a sum that you will
Hardly miss. We will allow interest at 3, providing all payment

made en time.

Payments may be made in advance, and your pass book will-sho-

payment dates, as well as amounts deposited, and their weekly total.

Pajimmts may be made as fellow.: 23c, 00c, $1, $2 Se S10 Wiand a Weekly Club for any amount te beirm any time.'

Decide te Jein KOW !

Christmas Club ertfG
rEST End Trust Company

BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE- - PHItADELPHIA
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